
FROM HOPE TO ACTION

by Edgar Brookes

Professor Thomas Karis and Professor Gwenda len Carter
have done us a great service in am assing the detai led
informat ion contained in th eir fou r volumes on Protest
and Challenge. The first two vo lumes dealt with th e era
in which expression of hope wa s followed by constitutional
and fo rma l protest . In the two volumes now u nder review ,
in which Pro fesso r G . M. Ge rhart has taken the place of
Gwendotan Carter, protes t has become intensified and has
broken out into the recogni t ion, and in some cases t he
encourag ement, of violence as a ttaining t he end of
liberat ion.

These fou r vo lumes are ext reme ly impo rtant to stude nts
of race relations in South Africa. They show ho w Afr ican
feel ing, at fi rst resp ectful , kindly , almost good -humoured ,
has bee n fanned into a belief in vio lence . The other out
stand ing feat ure of t hese four vo lumes is that t hey leave
the Africans to spea k fo r themselves. White peopl e are
inc luded among t he contributors but t he vol um es are
essentially an account of the brilliant an d able case pu t
up by the black leaders on their own initia tive. The
selec t ion is not open to much cri ticism, although the
excl us ion of Jan H. Hofmevr is regrettab le and the
excl us ion of Don ald Mo lteno is inexcusa ble, but as far as
ca n be see n no black leader of an y importa nc e has been
excl uded . With the se fo ur volumes before one, no stude nt
of So ut h Af rica n politics can plead ignorance of the
movements o f thought among t he lead er s of the black
sec t ions of the community .

In fac t one is im press ed, especially in the f irst two
vol umes, not only with the abil ity but with the pati ence
and even co urtesy of th e defende rs of th e Africa n caus e,
and it is a grave criticism of those in authority in South
Africa, not only the Go vern ment, but th ose wh o form
white opinion, that they did not realise in t im e the urgency
of the slowly de veloping crisis and the sound and even
f riend ly atti tude of the Africa n leaders. No wonder th eir
claims have become more insiste nt as the yea rs have gon e
by .

Com ing now to the two vo lum es, 3 and 4, specialty under
review, Vol ume 3 contains a history of t he de velop ment
of Afri can t hought and action from 1953 to 1961. Th is

• The volumes here spe<:iallv reviewed are Vol ume 3 "Challenge
and Violence 1953-64 " ed ited by Th o ma s Kar is and G . M.
Gerhart. and " Challenge and Violence Supplementary" edi ted
b y Thomas Karis a nd G. M. Gerhart (HOOl/er In stitution Press.
19771.

heav y vol ume is not o ne for bedside reading. nor have t he
authors shown m uch grace of lite rary style in th ei r
presentation of the facts. Bu t the facts are t here, they are
reliab le, the hand ling of th em is reasonably impa rtia l and
they are adequately , indeed fully, docu men ted . The authors
beg in with a study of the Af rican Nationa l Con gress in th e
1950's. They go o n to consider th e Pan Africanist Congress .
They also devote a spec ial sect ion t o the Congress of the
Peopl e wit h its Fr eedom Charter. All t hese bod ies wo rked,
each in its way , for the polit ical liberat ion of the African
peopl e. But th e documents reveal two deep Jines of
cleavage. One was the quest io n of whether Af ricans shou ld
combine with the Coloured people and the Ind ians in a
gen eral attack on privi lege, the ot her - and th is is more
diff icult to assess - deals with the ex tent to whi ch
Com munism should p lay a pa rt in the liberation movement .
We know that th e Government is too ready to attack any
movement towards Afri can liberation as being
"Communi st " . They do this very u nfai rly , even when the
persons whom th ey are a tt acking are co nvinced Liberal s
and anti -Communist , but there is no doubt th at
Communism has played a grea t part in th e liberat io n
movemen t . We ar e left to speculate how far Co mmunism
repre sents the genu ine upsurge of feeling among th e
Afri cans and how far it simply means that some Af ricans
have given support to the Communists bec ause they seem
to have o ffer ed mo re and to have offe red more u nequivo 
ca lly th an anyon e else . Some of the Afr ican leaders who
hav e not associated themselves with the ill.fated Co ngress
of Democr at s have definitely stated that they are anti
Comm un ist. Oth ers have been silent on the subject. We
shall refer to this question of Com munism later.

As one read s Vo lume 3 on e is impressed by th e fac t how
little white South Afr ican s have known and cared ab out
the mo vem en ts o f t hought among intelligent Afr icans.
This is true not only of Government suppo rt ers or th e
apathet ic major ity , but a lso of th ose wh o ha ve been
int erested in and have even worked fo r the improvement
of race relati on s. It is perhaps the last survival of the
paternalism of wh ite friends of the Africa ns wh o thought
they knew bette r how to put the Afri ca n ca se tha n the
Africa ns themselves. They have no excuse with these
volumes befo re them. The Afr ican s may be right o r they
might be wro ng. The y ca nn ot all be right all the ti me
bec aus e they have diffe red from one another, but what th e
differences are and why they have ar isen should be known
to inte lligent mou lders of wh ite op inion.

Vo lume 3 do es not only give the main fac ts ab out the
st ruggle but also publishes in full a number of impo rtant
suppo rti ng docume nts . This does perhaps not make for
ease o f reading but it does co nst itute an important fru it
of research for all readers willing t o be enlightened.
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From 1961 there has been a turn to violence and this
period has see n the suppression of all impo rtant African
pol itic a l bodies, includ ing the African Nat ional Congress
which, aft er all, sta nds out from all the welte r of opi nions
and personalit ies as the most imp ortant authentic vo ice
of the African peo ple . The Government's action is
understandable from the point of view of secu ri ty and
the de fe nce of the st at us qu o but it means that inst ead
of ho nest op inions being openly expressed the Congress
has be en driven into the posit ion o f an unlawful soc iety
ex pressi ng its views how and as it may . One realises when
read ing th rough Vol ume 3 the immen se amount of
suppression that has gon e on so far as Afr ican po lit ica l
expre ssions of opinion are concerned .

Vo lume 4 contains a pic ture gallery of African and certain
white lead ers and alphabetical biog raphies of them
cove ring 168 pages. T he amount of rese arch wh ich has

take n place in compiling these biographies is remar kable
and that there shou ld have been very few mistakes made by
peop le work ing from a dis tance from Sout h Africa is a
striking tribute to the ene rgy and ab ility of th e writers .
As mention ed earlier in th is revie w, it is surpr ising to fin d
the extent to which Communists f igure in a biography of
thi s kin d . The re does not seem to be any specia l
favourit ism shown as regards the African leaders,
Commun ist or non -Communi st, bu t it do es seem , if one
may o ffer a hes itat ing critic ism , that whi te Commun ists
have been given a somewhat favoured place as against
ot her wh ites. Bu t this perhaps is because o f the great
energy and enthusiasm of their wor k and thei r close
relat ions wit h th e Afr ican leaders.

Taki ng it by and large th is b iographical secti on is of qreet
value and importance and we ou ght to be thank fu l and
mu st be thank ful fo r hav ing it . 0

DETENTION AND EVIDENCE

Reprint ed from Civil Rights Newslette r

There hav e been a number of significant comments rece ntl y
by judges in cases on deaths in detention, and th e reliability
o f evid ence obtained by pol ice interoca t ion .

• In a judgement on the death wh ile in detention of Mr
Josep h Md lu li on March 19, 19 76 , Mr Just ice Howard
(Maritzburg) refe rred to injuri es sustained by Mr Mdlu li,
saying, inter alia:

"We are sat isfied that Mr Mdtuti susta ined injuri es wh ile he
was in the custody of the security police . . . Th ere is no
evidence of how he suffe red the injuries or in wh at
circumstances .. . Having regard to the natur e of the injur ies,
we are sat isfied that they we re not sel t-infficte d and t hat
not more than a small percen tage of them co uld ha ve bee n
caused accidenta lly .. . The possibil ity t hat the police
inflict ed th e injuri es du ring interrogatio n canno t be
excluded .. ." (Cape Tim es, 26 /7 / 77 )

Said th e "C ap e T imes" ; "A s the authorit ies ref use to
abo lish de ten t ion w ithout tr ial and decli ne to orde r a
comm ission of inquir y into the spat e of deat h s in de tention,
t he re is only o ne course to fo llow . Fro m no w on , every
single allegat ion that is made of mal t reatmen t or of ph ysica l
or ment al tor tu re by the secu rity police should be invest i
gated immed iat ely by a judge of the Suprem e Court . .
(19/7/77).

In an other case in Mar itzbu rg th e same judge, after hea ring
alle gatio ns o f torture made by a sta te Wi tness, inst ruc ted
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the state prose cutor, "Please see that th ese allegat ions o f
assault are thor ough ly invest iga ted an d th e necessary steps
towards just ice tak en." (C<l pe Time s, 16 /7 /7 7).

In a case in Johannesburg Mr J ust ice St eyn rema rked " I
have found the investig ational system s used in thi s case
very suspect and I have kept th is in m ind throughout my
judgment ," [Eape T imes, 16 /7 /77 ).

At a te rro rism trial in 197 1 in Maritzb urg th e judge said of
aff idavits sign ed by 12 accu sed alleging torture, " I don' t
know if th ese allegati ons of to rture are being investig ated or
not , but it seems d ear to me th at som ething shou ld be
invest iga ted ." (Cape Times, 16/7/7 7).

Mr Justice How ard , at a t rial in Mar itzburg, warned tha t it
was necessary for the court to exercise ca ution be fore
accepting the evidence of witn esses who had been kep t in
so litary confinement and subje c ted to long period s of
interrogation. One witness, he said, had been in detent ion
for mor e than a year and his statement had been read to
him once a mont h since then. . " it is clea rly aga inst the
inte rests of just ice for him to be coached in th is fash ion
. .. We aren't prep ared to accept (he evid ence of any
witn ess unless we are sa t isfied he is te lling the tr ut h in
sp ite of the coaching" (I ll this pa rt icular instance. how ever,
"the man ha d been a good w itn ess and th e cou rt wa s
inclin ed to acce pt h is ev.o cnce in sp ite o f the fact th at he
was coac hed," said the judue . (Cape Ti mes, 1517/ 771. 0




